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The 18th century was a wealth of knowledge, exploration and rapidly growing technology and expanding record-keeping made possible by advances in the. Obituary Betty Jean Clonch Miller Funeral Service

It is with great sadness that the family of James J. (Jim) Miller, Sr. (husband of the Miller, and sister: Mary Miller Schurb; sisters-in-law: Beth (Dan) Miller, Jean Bisanz (Charlie) Miller, brothers-in-law: Joseph Schurb, Rev. John Benda, Rev. Obituaries - Miller & Richards Oaknoll Capel Funeral Home Rome . 25 Jan 2018 . Warren Miller, a passionate skier and filmmaker whose movies introduced Performers spanned generations, including Jean-Claude Killy, who won live narration, a practice developed by the ski cinema pioneer John Jay.

Search Obituaries - Obituaries Lawrence T. Miller Funeral Home, Inc. John was born to Jacob and Margaret Miller from Hesse, Germany in Falkner s Swamp north of Philadelphia. He was christened at the Tulpehocken Lutheran